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ECONOMIC PARTNERSHIP AGREEMENTS 
OF THE EU: IMPACT ON REGIONAL INTEGRATION 
IN AFRICA 
Eduard Marinov, 
Van1a Free University 
The development and dynamics of regional integration in Africa are 
severely influenced by the transformation of the trade relations between 
African. Caribbean and Pacific (ACP) countries and the EU, imposed by 
the Cotonou agreement. Economic relations now based on unilateral trade 
preferences provided by the EU are envisaged to be based on Economic 
parmersbip agreements (EPAs) that should regulate trade and cooperation 
establishing new trade regilnes between the EU and ACP regions selected 
by clear criteria. They also promote regional integration efforts and impose 
measures to support developing partner regions. However a decade after 
the start of the negotiations for the EPAs in Af1ica, the impact on regional 
integration is still unclear. The EPA negotialions do not cover the existing 
regional economic communities (RECs) whicb complicates the already 
delicate situation of dispersed capacity. Although EPAs aim at the pro1no-
tion of regional integration their immediate impact is even greater frag-
mentation or existing RECs. The report examines the principles, history, 
and current state or negotiations as well as the twofold effects of EPAs on 
regional integration efforts in Africa. 
The EU De,•elopmeat policy 
The Economic parU1ership agreements (EPAs) are an integral part 
of the Development policy of the EU that is developed to answer the needs 
of the least developed and poor countries in Africa, Asia, Lalin America. 
The Carrebian and the Pacific region. Development policy is a key area of 
the EU"s external relations. The prima1y objective of EU development 
policy is reduction and long-term eradication of poverty. Each year, the 
Community and its Member States provide more than half of all 
international development assistance. The commit111ent Lo policy coherence 
prompts the EU to take account of the objectives of development 
cooperation in the policies it implements which are likely to affect 
developing countries. 
EU special trade regimes for developing countries include the 
Generalised System of Preferences (GSP) which is an autonomous trade 
arrange1nent Ll1rough which tJ1e EU provides non-reciprocal preferential 
access to the EU market lo 176 developing countries and territories in the 
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fonn of reduced tariffs (Standard GSP). Furthermore, there is a special 
incentive arrangement for sustainable development and good governance 
for I 5 beneficiary countries, known as GSP+. The Everything But Arms 
(EBA) arrangement provides duty-free and quota-free access for all other 
products for the 49 Least Developed Countries (LCDs). Jn 2011, the 
Co1nmission put forward a proposal for a revised schen1e LO focus Standard 
GSP on those countries that are truly in need, to strengthen GSP+ as an 
incentive to good governance and sustainable development as well as 
making the system more transparent, stable and predictable. The EBA 
scheme should be reinfm·ced, but by re-adjusting the preferences, the 
Commission hopes to attain a gc11erally higher impact. 
Relations between the EU and the African, Caribbean and Pacific 
(ACP) countries were fonnalised over time through the conclusion of 
several agreements or conventions. These are the conventions of Yaounde, 
Lo1ne and Cotonou. TI1ese agreements had as their primary goal the 
eradication of pove11y through increased integration of the ACP countries 
into the world trading system and have gradually integrated signi fie ant 
elen1ents of good governance, political dialogue and economic cooperation. 
The partnership agreement signed in Cotonou, Benin, on 23 June 2000 
established a new 20-year frame,vork for future relations betv1een the EU 
and ACP countries. Just like the Lo1ne Convention, the Cotonou 
Agreement (CPA) aims to improve the standards of living and ccon01nic 
development of the ACP countries and establish close cooperation with 
then1 on a spirit of true pm111ership. The Cotonou Agreement foresees the 
finalisation of the long standing non-reciprocal trade preferences granted to 
ACP countries since tbe first Yaounde convention. The agreement provided 
for a preparatory period of 8 years towards the conclusion of new WTO-
c01npatible trade an-angements (the Economic Pa1inership Agreements, 
EPAs). by Januaiy 2008. During this preparatory period the trade 
preferences granted under Lome IV were retained. 
The Economic partnership agree1uents oftbe EU 
EPAs are trade and cooperation agreements establislijng a new trade 
regiine bet\.veen the EU and the ACP countries. They are designed to create 
WTO-cornpatible, developmentoriented recipJocal trading arrangements 
betvveen Europe and its traditional developing country trading partners, 
while encouraging regional integration and drawing in1proved trade 
capacity building and other aid interventions into the developing partner 
regions. The agreements aim at covering not only trade in goods but also in 
services and other trade-related areas. 
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The economic partnership agreen1ents were initially designed to 
create an entirely new framework for the flow of trade and investn1ent 
between the EU and the ACP countries, encoliraging, amongst other 
positive factors, regional integration between ACP countries. The ACP 
EPA countries group themselves into seven regions: five in Africa, one in 
the Caribbean and one in the Pacific. 
Addressing the weaknesses of the Lome Conventions. the EU and the ACP 
agreed to radically refo1m the ACP-EU trade relationship through the 
negotiation of the EPAs. The Cotonou Agreement sets out four principles 
for EPAs: 
• Development - EPA negotiations must be placed in the context of 
the overall development objectives of ACP countries and of the CPA. To 
be of benefit to the ACP, EPAs must be 'econon1ically ineaningful. 
politically sustainable, and socially acceptable'. I-fence, EPAs are not just 
ordinary agreements on trade. Rather, they are intended to be development-
oriented trade arrangements to foster develop1nenl and economic growth in 
ACP countries which will ttlti1nately contribute to poverty eradication. 
• Reciprocity - The most 1111po1tanl element of an EPA is the 
establishment of an FTA, which wiJJ progressively abolish substantially all 
trade restTictions between both parties. This is a radically new ele111ent in 
ACP-EU trade relations and also a necessary rcquire1nent to rnak.e the 
EPAs WTO~cornpatiblc. For the first time, ACP countries wil l have to open 
up, on a reciprocal basis, their own markets to EU products in order to 
retain their preferential access to the EU market. The rationale for 
reciprocity rests on the principle that liberalisation of ACP markets towards 
the EU will increase competition within ACP econon1ies, thereby 
stimulating local and foreign (including EU) investment and the necessary 
adjustment of their economies, leading to growth and develop1nen1. 
• Regionalism - The EU clearly envisages negotiations ''-' ith ACP 
regional groupings which are in a position to do so, though it has not ruled 
out the possibility of concluding agreements with single countries in 
exceptional cases, as in some of the interim deals. The principle of basing 
future trade coopcralion on regional integration sterns from the conviction 
that regional integration is a key step towards further integration into the 
world economy. as well as an instrun1ent to slin1ulale investment and lock 
in the necessary trade refonns. 
• Di fferent1ation - Considerable weight is given to differentiation 
and special treatment, which affirms the North-South nature of the 
relationship. The CPA states that EPAs will take into account the different 
levels of development of the contracting parties. Hence, EPAs should 
provide sufficient scope for nexibility. special and differential treatment 
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and asy1nn1etry. 111 pai1icular. LDCs, sn1all and vulnerable economies, 
landlocked countries and small is lands should be able to benefit from 
special and differential treat1nent. 
Hence, the EPA negotiations constitute a shift 111 ACP-EU trade 
cooperation relations, ending an era of non-reciprocal trade preferences and 
replacing the all-ACP-EU trading a1Tangement by several separate 
agreements that are negotiated between the EU and the ACP ncgotiallng 
regions, with the objective of fostering regional integration in the ACP. ln 
essence, the EPAs should thus be essentially enhanced. developmenl-
oriented free trade areas between ACP regiona l groupings and the EU. 
They aim to cover not only trade in goods and agricultural products, but 
also in services, and should address ta1if[ non-tariff and technical ban-iers 
to tTade. As p roposed by the European Commission, 0U1er trade-related 
areas would also be covered, including by increased cooperation between 
the EU and the ACP. such as competition, investment, protection of 
intellectual property rights, trade facilitation, trade and environment, trade 
and labour standards, consun1er policy regu la ti on and consumer health 
protection, food security. public procurement etc. 
Many of the EU's ACP trading partners aJ ready have duly-free and 
quota-free access to the EU market under t.he "Everything bu1 Amis 
(EBA)" scheme for the world·s least-developed countries (LDCs). But 
EPAs ha\'e much 1nore to ofter: 
• EPAs enhance trade - beyond free market access, EPAs come 
wi th less strict rules of origin, making it easier for LDCs Lo export products 
with inputs from other countries (third-country inputs); 
• EPAs tack le co-operation on trade-related issues - EP As provide 
an opportun ity to address complex issues affecting trade; 
• EPAs boost regional markets and rules - by tagging on to ACP 
regional integration initiatives, EPAs pron1otc good for development 
regional solutions; 
• EP As provide for a broader approach to trade barriers - the EPA 
approach recognises that tariffs and quotas aren't the only barriers lo trade, 
and provides a way of addressing wider issues; 
• EPAs bring tai lor-made approaches to regional needs - EPAs are 
worked out in regional negotiations to make sure they take account or 
regional needs and each country's sensitivities and conditions; 
• EPAs safeguard Local economies - though ACP c0untries that 
sign EP As must gradually open up to 80% of their markets lo EU impo1is, 
safeguards ensure U1at EU products don't compete against locally produced 
products; 
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• EPA~ respect national sovereignty - EPAs ask countries lo 
detem1tne their own development strategies and the pace and sequence of 
ref 01111 decisions; 
• EPAs are stable partnerships between EU and ACP countries -
EPAs establish viable contracts between equal partners which can't be 
altered without n1utun I agreement. 
Regional economic integration in Africa 
Regional integration in Allica is a stated priority objective both of 
the African governments and inten1ational donors since the early days of 
the receipt of independence. lt should address the dynamics of the 
globalizcd economy as a means of cnstirLng competitiveness through best 
options available in the field of international trade. [n the case of Africa, it 
is even more important because of the colonial heritage, poor management 
and many conOicts. Regionalism is seen as a possible remedy for the 
political and economic problems of the continent. The integration approach 
is adopted. depending largely on the success of integration within regional 
integration cornmunities (RECs). The integration process based on 
coordinal ion and gradual integration or the activities of RECs. The idea of 
the phased approach is that integration should first be provided at the 
regional level through the creation and strengthening of RECs, wbicb at 
some point will merge into an African Economic Community. 
Currently there arc 16 African regional economic communities 
conununities. 7 of them are recognized and sen e as pillars for the estab-
lishment of an Africa11 Econon1ic Con1munity. The Community or Sahcl-
Saharan Slates (CEN-SAD) is and integration an hannonization framework 
aiming to become the leading REC in Africa. The Common Market for 
Eastern and Southern Afi·ica (COMESA) has the mandate lo create a fully 
integrated and internaLionally competitive REC in which apply freedoms or 
movement of goods, people, services and capital. The staled goal of the 
East African Community (EAC) is Lhe development of a prospering, 
competitive. secure and politically united Eastern Africa. Concentrated in 
lhe Econmnic Community or Central Aftican States (ECCAS) are 4/5 of 
African forests. there are lots of minerals and fuels. but frequent conflicts 
hinder the tmfolding of the comn1u11ity's potential. The main goal of the 
Economic Community of West African States (ECOWAS), where leading 
is the economy of Nigeria, is to encotu-agc regional econonlic cooperation 
and to fal:e the development challenges. The Inter-Governmental Authority 
on Development (!GAD) activities are aimed at sustainment of peace and 
security. as well as at developn1ent and integration issues. The goals of tbe 
Southern African Developn1ent Community (SADC), with Jeading eco-
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nomy Republic or South Aliica, are not limited in the Geld of trade although it 
is the main engine of integration processes U1cre. In Table 1 are presented the 
main data for selected RECs (the recognized as pillars or the AEC). 
Tobie/. Main data on selected RECs (201 /) 
Name CEN- COi\lli:SA EAC ECC/\S ECQW,\S IGAO SADC' SAO 
Ml'mber-statcs 29 I') 5 lO 15 7 15 
Area t1hous~11d sq. ~m) 15289 11602 1822 (l(i 12 4188 520'1 \1862 
Art'a (°t• of Africa) 511,9 Jlt6 II.I 22.\J 13,'.J 17.J 32.S 
Popufation CMillton) 540 +33 IJ7 134 1-12 205 2T3 
Pm1uln11on 1% of Afr1c3) 53,5 -ll.9 JJ.6 13.J I ·l.I 20,-1 27.(J 
Populallon tlcnsiL) (ne!inlc al sq. km) 35.3 17,:I 75.6 10,3 J-1.0 '1'1.5 17.7 
Employmcnl (11o of population 011:r 33.1 38.n 4J.3 :18.J J:l.+ 40,1 311.7 15) 
GDP tM1l l111n USD usn) \I I 0(118 5187'12 82839 1~8122 127768 140$94 65.f 77S 
GDP I USD 11.c.) I Ci85.3 1197.2 601.2 1400.0 897.~ 684.1 13%.1 
Merchanllis~ 1r:1d~ (/lhllion USO) 399-129 158-115 25-135 753'1 258536 1921)!) 287294 
Merchandise traJc (% oi' Ai't1L"aJ 47.8 I'> .IJ .'.O o. •i JO.IJ 1 , 
-··' 
J4,-t 
lmnons (% ofGDPl 27,7 15.$ 33.(1 :!7,0 26,\) ~5.~ 1S.(1 
.E.xpo11s I"~• ol'GDl'J 29.0 19.\J IJ.8 53.9 Jll.4 l-1,2 J0.9 
Trade h<1lan~c (Mil lion USDJ 276:1(1 ·5055~ -1 (ll)tl7 -J03(1 Cl.f5-lll C)75 I -2669 I 
Source: Worlll Da1a8ank, UNco1mrat.le and own ca lculalions. 
The African EPA regions 
Eligibi lity criteria for areas that may be concluded EPAs are clear enough. 
The difficulty lies in their application to the specific contexl of the existing 
structure of African regional groupings. In Lhis context, the EC supports 
RECs that: 
• large enough to constitute a "pole of attraction'' that would lead to 
a trade and economic dynamics; 
• aimed at U1e formation of the customs union~ 
• are willing to remove non-tariff barriers to Future common 
market: 
• have effective mechanisms for the implementation of lhe 
decisions taken. 
The five Afiican EPA regions are: 
• West Af1ica. The EU is currently in negotiations for an Economic 
Partnership Agreement with the member-states of ECOW AS and 
Mau1itania. The EU signed an interim Eco110111ic Partnership Agreement 
with the Ivory Coast in November 2008. Ghana initialed an interim agre-
ement in December 2007. The West African region is the EU's most 
important trade partner in the African, Caribbean and Paci fie region. The 
West African countries account for 401Yo of all trade between the EU and 
the African. Caribbean and Pacific region. Despite advanced regional 
integration processes in the region, barriers to intra-regional trade remain a 
challenge for the economies in West Africa. Regional trade Jags behintl 
?O-
- ) 
compared to trade wilh developed and emerging countries outside West 
Africa. The focus of the ongoi11g negoliations for an Economic Partnership 
Agreement is strengthening regional integration. 
• Central Africa. The EU is currently in negotiations for an 
Economic Partnership Agreement with Cameroon, the Central African 
Republic. Chad, Congo. lhe Democratic Republic of Congo. EquatoriaJ 
Guinea. Gabon. Sao Tome and Principe (member-states of COMESA and 
ECCAS). Cameroon signed an interin1 Economic Partnership Agreement 
with the EU in 2009. Regional integration remains a challenge for the 
economies in Central Africa. Regional trade lags behind compared to trade 
with developed countries outside Central Africa. 
• Eastern and Sombern Africa (ESA ). The EU is cuuenlly 
negotiating an Economic Partnership Agreement with Djibouti, EritTea, 
Ethiopia. So1nalia and Sudan, Malawi, Zarnbia and Zimbabwe, Comoros. 
Mauritius. Madagascar and the Seychelles (member-stales of EC A. IGAD 
and SADC). Eastern and Southern Africa is a diverse Econon1ic 
Partnership Agreement group, including Indian Ocean islands, countries 
from the Horn of Africa and some countries of Southern Africa. Regional 
integration remains a challenge for this region. 
• East African Community (EAC). The East African Community 
countries initialled an interim Economic Pai1nership Agreement with the 
EU in 2007. On this basis. the EU and the Eastern African Community are 
currently negotiating a comprehensive Economic Partnership Agreement. 
East Africa is a geographically and economicall y homogeneous region 
committed to regional integration. The East African Comnrnnity estab-
lished :l Customs Union in 2005 and fully-Oedged union with zero internal 
tariffs as from 20 lO. This region is fast tracking its economic integration 
process has ratified since July 20 l 0 a more far-reaching con1111011 market 
protocol and is envisaging a 111oneta1y union. 
• Southern African Development Community (SADC). The EU is 
currently in negotiations for an Economic Partnership Agreement witb 
Angola, Botswana. Lesotho, Mo:wn1biquc, Namibia, Swaziland and South 
Africa. as the Southern African Development Con1munity Economic 
Partnership Agreement group. The other six members of the Southcn1 Afri-
can Development Community region - the Democratic Republic of the 
Congo. Madagascar, Malawi. Mauritius, Zambia and Zimbabwe - are 
negotiating Economic Partnersh.ip Agreements with the EU as parl of other 
regional groups, namely Central Africa or Eastern and Southern Africa. 
The EU is Lhc SoutJ1ern African Development Community's largest trading 
partner. with South Africa accounting for the largest part of EU imports to 
and EU exports from the region. 
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Conclusion 
EPA is an ambitious and innovntive policy heading towards growth 
and develop111ent in ACP regions. For the ACP signatories. it combines 
immediate gains (market access, some relaxation of rules of orig111, 
financial assistance targeted lo EPAs needs). significant con1111ilments 
( liberalizat1on towards EU goods and services within EPA regions, 
transparency and predictability of business rules) and 111edium-to-long term 
OJJportunities (io expo11s, investments and regional trade, enhanced 
cooperation). It is also associated with risks (business closures, budget 
restrictions). As the EU is the biggest trade partner and !he main donor for 
most ACP states, the strategy has the potential to impulse a significant 
development impetus. The EPA strategy is global and its various pillars -
trade, services, regional integration, cooperation, aid - are mutually 
supportive. Therefore the partial African agreements which address lrade in 
goods and some tecl111ical cooperation cannot achieve lhe development 
benefits attached to the overall strategy. 
Despite the staled goal to promote regional integration. in Africa the 
impact of EPAs on regional integration is disappointing. The poor results 
are pa1ticu larly striking in W cstem and Centru l Africa. where negotiations 
did not create the hoped-for group dyna111ic. [t is obvious lhaL the 
opportunities offered by the EPAs are not sufficient to motivate rurther 
regional integration. 111 Cact, the forces that oppose African integration 
seem to have spil led over into Lhe EPA negotiations. rather than bringing 
about an integration impetus. The main criticisms conce111s the ability of 
EPAs to deliver their development benefits. 
Although the overall assess1nent suggests poor progress towards 
African integration, positive i111pacts do exist and need to be fairly 
underlined. They include an initial impetus, the EAC agreen1ent, and to 
son1e extent the SADC-group agreement. The EP As process contributeu to 
integration incentives and to the i nplernentation of the first FT As and CUs. 
in African RECs. The EU-EAC EPA is a successful! outcome for regional 
integration and tbe EPA between the EU and the SADC group presents 
some potential for enhanced regional integration. Aside fron1 the EAC and 
SADC. the agrecn1ents lack the ability to generate regional impetus. More 
than half of the sub-Saharan Af1ican countries ren1ain outside any forn1 of 
concluded EPAs, which limits the geographical scope o[ possible 
integration dynanucs that might come fro1n EPAs. 
·n1e EU and the ACP states agreed on the signiucance of of ~ ~ 
regional integration both as a central objective and a tool to achieve other 
aims or the agreements. EPAs are an ambitious and innovative attempt to 
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use externn l leverage to strengthen economic integration. However the 
EPA process added a layer of new groupings to the already complex map 
of African integration. Except for EAC, none of the othet EPA negotiating 
configurations coincide with the ex_isting African RECs. TI1e poor progress 
so far is an evidence that the African regional process is not mature. 
Economic integration still lacks genuine political suppo11 and comn1itment 
in Africa. The economic integration initiatives rub against the inability of 
individual countries to consent the necessary transfers of sovereignty. 
Insufficient institutional capacity and a failiure to p1ioritize objectives pose 
additional obstacles. 
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